Introduction
============

Multiple sclerosis (MS), the most common disabling neurologic disease in young adults, is estimated to affect more than 2.3 million people worldwide.[@b1-tcrm-11-001] It is characterized by degeneration and loss of the myelin sheath, which results in a loss or impairment of conduction in affected axons.[@b2-tcrm-11-001] The peak onset of MS is between the ages of 20 years and 50 years, and it is diagnosed in women approximately two to three times as often as in men.[@b1-tcrm-11-001],[@b3-tcrm-11-001]

Dalfampridine extended release (D-ER) 10 mg tablet treatment twice daily (D-ER; known as prolonged-release fampridine in Europe and as fampridine modified- or sustained-release elsewhere) has been shown to improve walking in people with MS.[@b4-tcrm-11-001] However, D-ER is contraindicated in patients with moderate or severe renal impairment or history of seizure[@b4-tcrm-11-001] and since the incidence of seizure is dose related,[@b5-tcrm-11-001] patients should not exceed the maximum recommended daily dose. To better inform both prescribers and patients, a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) was implemented since approval and was in effect at the time of this study. This program consisted of a medication guide and communication strategy to clearly communicate the potential risks associated with use of the product, particularly in regard to the increased risk of seizure and use in patients with renal impairment.

To better understand the prescribing practice of D-ER in patients with MS, we conducted a retrospective database study using prescription and medical claims. Of particular interest was assessment of the history of seizure and renal impairment among MS patients prescribed D-ER compared with those who were D-ER naïve to assess the performance of the REMS program for dalfampridine in place at the time of this study.[@b4-tcrm-11-001]

Methods
=======

This retrospective cohort study was conducted using prescription data from the pharmacy benefit management (PBM) and medical claims data, both from the Medco database from January 1, 2009 to September 15, 2012. With over 60 million covered lives, Medco is the largest PBM company in the US, and in addition, it has medical claims for approximately 10 million covered lives that are linked to a subset of the PBM data. All data in the current analysis were compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act.

Patients with an MS diagnosis (International Classification of Diseases, ninth revision \[ICD-9\] code =340.xx) in the medical claims data, more than one D-ER prescription in the PBM data (National Drug code =10144--427-60), and 12 months of continuous enrollment in Medco prior to the first D-ER prescription were identified. MS patients prescribed D-ER were matched 2:1 with respect to age, sex, and health insurance source with MS patients identified as D-ER naïve. The date of first D-ER prescription claim was considered the date of initiation of treatment and this served as the index date for the D-ER patient. The index date for patients in the D-ER-naïve cohort was set to the date of the matched case. All patients selected for inclusion in the D-ER-naïve group were required to have an MS diagnosis prior to the index date of the D-ER patient to whom matching was done. Demographic information, preindex medication use, and medical history were determined for the 12-month preindex period (ie, preceding treatment initiation).

Claims-based evidence for occurrences of seizure, renal disorder, and renal impairment was examined during the 1-year preindex period. ICD-9 codes used for seizure identification included 345.xx (epilepsy and recurrent seizures) and 780.3x (convulsions). Renal disorder was defined using Deyo's revision of the Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI).[@b6-tcrm-11-001] The definition of renal impairment contains less severe renal-related diagnostic codes than CCI-defined renal disease. ICD-9 codes used for identification of renal impairment included 586 (unspecified renal failure), 585.x (chronic kidney disease \[CKD\]), 403.x (hypertensive CKD), 593.x (other disorders of kidney and ureter), 078.6 (hemorrhagic nephrosonephritis), 753.0 (congenital renal agenesis and dysgenesis), 753.1x (congenital cystic kidney disease), 250.4x (diabetes with renal manifestations), and 582.x (chronic glomerulonephritis). Overall and sex-specific prevalence estimates of seizure and renal impairment were calculated.

The number and percentage of patients prescribed more than one MS-specific disease-modifying treatments (DMTs), including interferon beta-1a, interferon beta-1b, glatiramer acetate, natalizumab, and fingolimod, during the 1-year preindex period are summarized. In addition, prescriptions for selected concomitant medications, including those known to lower seizure threshold, such as bupropion and tramadol, were analyzed. Because some antiepilepsy medications are also used for indications other than seizure, concurrent antiepilepsy medications were assessed to identify those that may be prescribed for conditions other than for seizure using the Thomson Reuters' RED BOOK.[@b7-tcrm-11-001]

Statistical comparisons were performed using *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables, Wilcoxon rank sum test for ordinal variables, and *t*-test for continuous variables. All data management and statistical analyses were performed using Version 9.1.3 of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 929 patients identified from the medical claims with a diagnosis of MS were prescribed D-ER. Of these, 704 had at least 1 year of continuous enrollment prior to their initial D-ER prescription and were matched with the comparison group consisting of 1,403 D-ER-naïve MS patients; a match could not be identified for five of the patients in the D-ER-prescribed cohort.

Demographic characteristics of the cohorts are presented in [Table 1](#t1-tcrm-11-001){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of patients prescribed D-ER was 55 years, with 71.6% of patients being between the ages of 45 years and 64 years; 71.6% of the patients were women. Neurologists were the primary prescribers, responsible for writing 79.1% of initial D-ER prescriptions.

Prevalence of seizure and renal impairment
------------------------------------------

Prevalence estimates of seizure and renal impairment by age and sex are presented for the D-ER-prescribed and D-ER-naïve cohorts in [Table 2](#t2-tcrm-11-001){ref-type="table"}. Among the 704 patients prescribed D-ER, 22 had a seizure-related diagnostic code prior to the initial D-ER prescription, resulting in an overall seizure prevalence estimate of 31 per 1,000 patients. The overall prevalence of seizure during the 1-year preindex period was higher among D-ER-naïve patients, at 47 per 1,000 patients; however, the difference between cohorts was not statistically significant.

When stratified by sex, the prevalence of seizure during the 1-year preindex period was numerically lower in women than in men prescribed D-ER (28 per 1,000 female patients versus 40 per 1,000 male patients), but higher in D-ER-naïve women (51 per 1,000 patients) compared with D-ER-naïve men (38 per 1,000 patients); neither of these differences was statistically significant.

The overall prevalence of renal impairment during the 1-year preindex period was numerically higher among D-ER-naïve patients (51 per 1,000 patients) compared with that among those prescribed D-ER (43 per 1,000 patients); however, this difference was not statistically significant. Comparison by sex showed that during the 1-year preindex period, the prevalence of renal impairment was lower in women than in men and that it was similar in women regardless of D-ER status. During the same preindex period, the prevalence of renal impairment in men was lower among patients prescribed D-ER (50 per 1,000 patients) compared with D-ER-naïve patients (73 per 1,000 patients).

Renal disorders during the 1-year preindex period was uncommon and significantly lower in patients prescribed D-ER compared with D-ER-naïve patients (1% versus 2.5%; *P*=0.02) (data not shown).

History of prescribed medications
---------------------------------

Prescriptions for MS-specific DMTs (initial or refill) during the 1-year preindex period are presented in [Table 3](#t3-tcrm-11-001){ref-type="table"}. In general, the utilization of more than one DMT in the 1-year preindex period was significantly higher among patients prescribed D-ER than among D-ER-naïve patients (61.4% versus 41.2%). In particular, prescriptions for glatiramer acetate were nearly double for those who were prescribed D-ER (30.5%) than in the comparator group (16.1%).

Prescriptions for other medications during the 1-year preindex period for patients prescribed D-ER were generally higher than or approximately equal to those for D-ER-naïve patients. Specifically, prescriptions for baclofen were significantly higher for those prescribed D-ER compared with D-ER-naïve patients (38.6% versus 15.3%, respectively; *P*=0.01). Similarly, prescriptions for selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors antidepressants were significantly higher for patients prescribed D-ER compared with prescriptions for D-ER-naïve patients.

Overall, prescriptions for antiepileptics ([Table 4](#t4-tcrm-11-001){ref-type="table"}) during the 1-year preindex period was 25.7% in those prescribed D-ER compared with 23.8% in D-ER-naïve patients (*P*=0.34). Among patients who were prescribed antiepileptics, a higher proportion was prescribed gabapentin in the D-ER cohort compared with the D-ER-naïve cohort (73.5% versus 65.6%; *P*=0.04; [Table 5](#t5-tcrm-11-001){ref-type="table"}). Prescriptions for tramadol and bupropion, products having strong causal correlations with drug-associated seizure,[@b8-tcrm-11-001] were similar among MS patients regardless of D-ER prescription history, at approximately 6%--7%. Prescriptions for other medications with an indication for seizure were substantially lower across study cohorts regardless of D-ER status.

Discussion
==========

A retrospective database study was conducted comparing MS patients prescribed D-ER with D-ER-naïve MS patients in an effort to better understand the descriptive epidemiology of these patients, assess the history of seizure and renal impairment prior to D-ER initiation, and examine the prescribing of MS-specific DMTs prior to D-ER initiation.

A primary emphasis of this study was to examine the prevalence of seizure and renal impairment in the year preceding D-ER initiation. Limitations on the use of medical billing claims data should be considered when interpreting these data because of the potential use of "rule out coding" by providers, which could improve reimbursement for diagnostic workups. This may overestimate the frequency of actual diagnosis by coding conditions as if they were established. In the year preceding D-ER initiation, the prevalence of seizure was numerically lower among patients prescribed D-ER (31 per 1,000 patients or 3.1%) than among D-ER-naïve patients (47 per 1,000 patients or 4.7%). The average seizure prevalence among MS patients is 3.1% (range: 2.3%--4.0%), calculated from six population-based studies; this is approximately threefold greater than the rate of seizure found in the general population.[@b9-tcrm-11-001] Although the differences in seizure rate between the D-ER cohort and the D-ER-naïve group were nonsignificant, the lower prevalence among D-ER users may suggest that the product label and REMS communication strategy in place at the time of this study were partially effective in controlling prescribing behavior to maximize product safety; nevertheless, some practitioners continue to prescribe D-ER to patients with a history of seizure.

Less is known about the epidemiology of renal impairment in people with MS. Although MS is associated with neurogenic bladder, renal dysfunction is not known to be a sequela of MS.[@b10-tcrm-11-001] In our study, the prevalence of renal impairment was numerically lower among MS patients prescribed D-ER (43 per 1,000 patients or 4.3%) than among D-ER-naïve MS patients (51 per 1,000 patients or 5.1%). Renal disorders were also lower among patients prescribed D-ER compared with D-ER-naïve patients (1% versus 2.5%, respectively). These results are difficult to put into context given the limited literature available in MS patients. In the general US population, an analysis of data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey in the period 2001--2010 found that 10.2% of the US population aged 20 years or older had CKD (renal impairment) Stages 1--4.[@b11-tcrm-11-001] In MS patients, only one study on mild impairment was identified in the published literature, which reported that 36% (9/25) of the patients had mild impairment.[@b10-tcrm-11-001] Although the small number of patients included increases the variability of the estimate, these data indicate that the prevalence of mild renal impairment is higher in MS patients than in the general population.

D-ER therapy is contraindicated in patients with moderate or severe kidney disease. Therefore, the number of patients with renal impairment who are treated with D-ER is expected to be lower than that of the general MS population. The lower prevalence of renal impairment in patients using D-ER observed in this study suggests that product labeling and the REMS program in place at the time of this study may have contributed to the lower prevalence.

Prescriptions for MS-specific DMTs during the 1-year preindex period were higher for patients prescribed D-ER compared with that for D-ER-naïve patients, approximately 62% versus 45%, respectively; in particular, prescriptions for glatiramer acetate were nearly twice as high in D-ER users ([Table 3](#t3-tcrm-11-001){ref-type="table"}). The clinical literature suggests that 50%--60% of MS patients use these therapies.[@b12-tcrm-11-001],[@b13-tcrm-11-001] DMT use in our study cohorts is similar to estimates in the clinical literature, but on opposite ends of the distribution. It is unclear why D-ER users were significantly more likely to be using DMTs than D-ER-naïve patients in this age-, sex-, and health insurance-source-matched analysis.

Antiepilepsy drugs were prescribed to approximately one-quarter of MS patients in the 1-year preindex period regardless of D-ER status. Among MS patients, neuropathic pain is likely to account for high use of antiepilepsy medications, which are recommended as treatment for a variety of neuropathic pain conditions.[@b14-tcrm-11-001] In particular, more than half of antiepilepsy prescriptions during the 1-year preindex period was attributable to gabapentin, a drug that is considered first-line treatment for chronic painful dysesthesia,[@b15-tcrm-11-001] which is the most common type of pain in MS patients.[@b16-tcrm-11-001] Additionally, other antiepilepsy drugs prescribed to our study population included carbamazepine, which is recommended for the treatment of trigeminal neuralgia in MS patients,[@b15-tcrm-11-001] and topiramate, which is also used to prevent migraine headaches.[@b17-tcrm-11-001]

MS-related walking impairment has been associated with increased age and longer duration of disease,[@b18-tcrm-11-001] where the time duration from disease onset to Expanded Disability Status Score 6 (cane needed for walking) ranges from 16 years[@b19-tcrm-11-001] to 28 years.[@b20-tcrm-11-001] This in part may explain the high mean age of patients in this study.

Several limitations of this study should be noted, including that the medical claims component of the Medco database is available for only a subset of patients. Additionally, because claims data are primarily used for administrative purposes so that health care providers may obtain reimbursement for services, data errors regarding prescribing or diagnostic miscoding are possible. Claims data also limit the ability to examine the severity of MS disease progression as well as the extent of renal impairment. Another limitation of such database studies is the inability to link prescribing of medications with a particular condition, and this is relevant for interpretation of the results regarding use of antiepilepsy and other concomitant medications. Furthermore, analyses of pharmacy data assumes that patients who fill a prescription take the prescribed medication. Despite these limitations, the geographic distribution and the range of insurance sources represented in this study suggest generalizability of the results to other insured populations.

In conclusion, in this study population, D-ER is commonly prescribed to older MS patients who may have advanced disease. Although the prescribing of antiepileptics prior to D-ER initiation was substantial, these medications are commonly used for the treatment of MS-related pain. Seizure and renal impairment rates among D-ER-naïve patients were consistent with those in published literature, yet the rates among D-ER users during the 12-month period preceding D-ER initiation were slightly lower than the rates among D-ER-naïve patients, which could suggest that the risk minimization messages were somewhat effective.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of the study cohorts

  Patient characteristics                     D-ER-prescribed cohort (n=704)   D-ER-naïve cohort (n=1,403)   *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------
  Age at index date (years)                                                                                  
   Mean (SD)                                  55 (10)                          55 (10)                       0.81
  Age (years), n (%)                                                                                         
   0--17                                      0                                0                             0.83
   18--24                                     1 (0.1)                          2 (0.1)                       
   25--34                                     18 (2.6)                         30 (2.1)                      
   35--44                                     82 (11.6)                        163 (11.6)                    
   45--54                                     230 (32.7)                       463 (33.0)                    
   55--64                                     274 (38.9)                       543 (38.7)                    
   65--74                                     88 (12.5)                        178 (12.7)                    
   75--84                                     11 (1.6)                         24 (1.7)                      
   ≥85                                        0                                0                             
  Sex, n (%)                                                                                                 
   Male                                       200 (28.4)                       396 (28.2)                    0.93
   Female                                     504 (71.6)                       1,007 (71.8)                  
  Geographic region, n (%)                                                                                   
   Northeast                                  184 (27.0)                       341 (24.9)                    0.22
   South                                      106 (15.5)                       239 (17.5)                    
   West                                       197 (28.9)                       440 (32.2)                    
   Midwest                                    195 (28.6)                       347 (25.4)                    
   Missing                                    22 (3.1)                         36 (2.6)                      
  Insurance source, n (%)                                                                                    
   Government/labor                           128 (18.2)                       256 (18.2)                    0.98
   Health plan                                449 (63.8)                       898 (64.0)                    
   Large employer                             76 (10.8)                        151 (10.8)                    
   Small employer                             45 (6.4)                         89 (6.3)                      
   Other                                      3 (0.4)                          3 (0.2)                       
  Specialty of prescribing physician, n (%)                                                                  
   Neurology                                  557 (79.1)                       N/A                           
   Orthopedics                                0                                N/A                           
   Physical medicine                          0                                N/A                           
   Family/general practice                    2 (0.3)                          N/A                           
   Internal medicine                          29 (4.1)                         N/A                           
   Other                                      22 (3.1)                         N/A                           
   Unknown                                    94 (13.4)                        N/A                           

**Note:** Percentages may be greater than 100% due to rounding.

**Abbreviations:** D-ER, dalfampridine extended release tablets; N/A, not applicable; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Seizure and renal impairment counts and prevalence estimates in the 1-year preindex period among MS D-ER-prescribed and D-ER-naïve patients

  Condition/patient characteristic   D-ER-prescribed patients (n=704)   D-ER-naïve patients (n=1,403)   *P*-value        
  ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------- ---- ------
  **Seizures**                                                                                                           
  Overall                            22                                 31                              66          47   0.09
  Sex                                                                                                                    
   Male                              8                                  40                              15          38   0.21
   Female                            14                                 28                              51          51   
  **Renal impairment**                                                                                                   
  Overall                            30                                 43                              71          51   0.42
  Sex                                                                                                                    
   Male                              10                                 50                              29          73   0.48
   Female                            20                                 40                              42          42   

**Abbreviations:** D-ER, dalfampridine extended release tablets; MS, multiple sclerosis.

###### 

Prescriptions for MS-specific disease-modifying therapies during the 1-year preindex period

  Disease-modifying therapy               Number of patients (%)   *P*-value    
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------ --------
  Type of disease-modifying therapy                                             
   Interferon beta-1a                     170 (24.1)               279 (19.9)   0.02
   Interferon beta-1b                     52 (7.4)                 71 (5.1)     0.03
   Glatiramer acetate                     215 (30.5)               226 (16.1)   \<0.01
   Natalizumab                            12 (1.7)                 6 (0.4)      0.00
   Fingolimod                             10 (1.4)                 8 (0.6)      0.05
  Number of disease-modifying therapies                                         
   0                                      264 (37.9)               718 (55.4)   \<0.01
   1                                      405 (58.2)               566 (43.7)   
   ≥2                                     27 (3.9)                 12 (0.9)     

**Abbreviations:** D-ER, dalfampridine extended release tablets; MS, multiple sclerosis.

###### 

Prescriptions for other selected medications during the 1-year preindex period

  Drug or drug class   Number of patients (%)   *P*-value    
  -------------------- ------------------------ ------------ --------
  Baclofen             272 (38.6)               215 (15.3)   \<0.01
  SSRI                                                       
   Citalopram          79 (11.2)                93 (6.6)     \<0.01
   Other SSRIs         215 (30.5)               334 (23.8)   \<0.01
  Antiepileptics       181 (25.7)               334 (23.8)   0.34
  NSAIDs               155 (22.0)               289 (20.6)   0.45
  Beta-blockers        90 (12.8)                216 (15.4)   0.11
  Tramadol             49 (7.0)                 94 (6.7)     0.82
  Bupropion            52 (7.4)                 84 (6.0)     0.22

**Abbreviations:** D-ER, dalfampridine extended release tablets; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; SSRI, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor.

###### 

Medications with an indication for seizure prescribed during the 1-year preindex period

  Antiepileptic (generic name)   Number of patients (%)   *P*-value    
  ------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------ ------
  Gabapentin                     133 (73.5)               219 (65.6)   0.04
  Topiramate                     14 (7.7)                 52 (15.6)    0.04
  Carbamazepine                  15 (8.3)                 22 (6.6)     0.34
  Lamotrigine                    5 (2.8)                  32 (9.6)     0.01
  Oxcarbazepine                  11 (6.1)                 15 (4.5)     0.32
  Levetiracetam                  10 (5.5)                 32 (9.6)     0.19
  Divalproex sodium              5 (2.8)                  19 (5.7)     0.20
  Primidone                      6 (3.3)                  6 (1.8)      0.21
  Zonisamide                     3 (1.7)                  3 (0.9)      0.40
  Tiagabine hydrochloride        1 (0.6)                  0            0.33
  Lacosamide                     0                        1 (0.3)      1.00
  Magnesium sulfate              2 (1.1)                  3 (0.9)      0.67

**Note:**

Number of patients within cohort prescribed antiepileptic drugs.

**Abbreviation:** D-ER, dalfampridine extended release tablets.
